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Saturday Candy Specials Store closes Satury Have the Children's Eyes Tested Before School BeginsKM! loo fresh Fluffeta Chocolates tba kind MEK This Is quite an Important matter for It may mean the avoidance rainwith the aoft creamy cantere te the lb. eveningat 10 o'clock of unpleasant headache or other ailment arising from eye strain and
4 cocoanut iiacaroone. Ma the lb. 10cc Incorrect vision. Our optician has made a study of children's eye and
box of freah Baited peanut. 10a. Dixie will test them Saturday free of charge. It glasses are needed, they willmolaasea taffy candy. Saturday, lOe the Other 6:00 lUEurjthing forEurjthlng far Etsrjbcdy quart. days at Eierybod cost from 50c up. UJ'Eurjthlng to: Enrjbodj

School Suggests Sturdy Suits for Sturdy Sons, and Something for their Sisters, from Bennett's
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10l,uC
12lLc
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Sho-oide- r Steak, 3

Hamburger, 25
Sirloin
Roond

Chops c
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School Dresses
Both Stylish Practical

a wise mother who purchases liberally
of such school dresses as these while they are
so under priced.

Girl' school dresses of finest ginghams, cham-bra- ys

and In pink and blue shades and black and white
six to twelve years; value.

1 J5
Girl' dresses of an extra fine quality French in a

variety of beautiful ages alx to years; regular
value $1.75.

atria' school drease of a food quality ginghams and percales. In
white, pink and blue and black and white effects: agea alx to
fourteen yeara; regular I1.2& and $150 vaJuea. choice Saturday at SSo.

Girls $5.00 to S&.95 Coats S3.50
A very complete line of serges and fancy ml

to fit from alx to fourteen of age. They com In ahadee
of tan. red and blu and pretty shepherd . aold at I&.00
to $.. or while they last, only i.0.

Girls' S3.98 nt
The coat In this lot aro made of serges and

Wool mixture In Una, blue, red and checks.
Age range from alx to fourteen years.
aold at $3.98; to close, $1.50.

Children's Hats for Dress and Wear
tt-- i..... k. Mniiiui tn the millinery Btore because of our greatly

tho which the display children' misses' hat for
school We have special to care ior mem yiea; iui kvu
present

The Finest Showing in the Length and of the
We made of for children' hat,
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the fonemoet makere result of effort la evident

the the fair prices

Large sailor
new colored drapes

tailored velvet
for selling

girl

Children's felt hata,
in blue, light blue

red; a good
girlish

Authentic in Women's
Coats Skirts

other apparel for autumn wear are ready for your
approval and The stock l being
every day with garment that possess

goodness In every thread, button.

find here style that range the
rather plain models of hard twisted or un-

finished serges to those of loosely rough
- woolen materlala In the popular brown, gray and

fancy mixtures.
S

Coats are slightly longer in some instances
the style departures are rolled revera, often of
velvet; Bhawl collars in new pointed and circular

and side fastenings novelty buttons
and loops we could use an entire page in enumerat-
ing the new, catchy style changes women

Skirts are lightly wider how new
simulation of the panel effect-Suc- h

suits, at store, vary in

I

$15.00 $50.00

i
Chickens 2
Pork Roast
Pork EutU
Pot Roast. 7VzV

lbs.
for 25c

3 Its., c
Best Steak 15c
Best Steak 15c
Lamb Legs 9c
Lamb 10
Veal Stew 5l-- c

Veal 10c
Veal Roast 10c

Best Lean
19 He

New keg 90c
Medium

lb3. Leaf Lard, $1
Fresh can,

35c
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effect; regular $2.25 Satur-
day,
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bandaome broadelitha,
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Saturday,

Always

Odd Lots of Coat Suits
Saturday we offer an lot of misses' $5.00

to $8.95 coat and suits of covert cloths, serge
and wool In tans, blues, other
shades at $3.50. Ages 12 to 17 yeara.
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Extra

Michigan

Colorado

lettuce...
Potatoes,

Colorado

Children's Caps
and children' caps,

fine silk and beavers
more than

School Supplies From the

Stationery Store
Webster's condensed dictionaries of 825
pages, handsomely Illustrated, each 49?
School according to
size. 30. 25S 15S 10S 5
Tablets for ink or pencil a low as 5
Ruler 15. 10S 5. nd 1C
School crayon 10 cd 5
School paints, the box. 10c nd 5
School straps 100 na t
School 25 and 150
Compasses for draw-

ing 250 oown to 50
Pencils, up from 10
Pencil boxes. 250' 100 nd 50

FREE
Saturday, Monday and Tues-da- v

we .will rive free with all
10c purchases of school sup-

plies or over, a fine pen holder.

Fresh Fruits
fancy California Ger-

man Prunes, the crate of four
baskets $1.35
or a single basket 350

Fancy Bartlett Pears, a
ful market basket 750

Ertra fancy home grown Concord
Grapes, the basket 200

Fancy Bartlett Pears, the
bushel box S1.75

Two large heads plain 50
Fancy Jersey Sweet lb. 5
Eitra Fancy, large egg plants. . .5
Extra fancy Early Ohio

Potatoes, the peck 350

Bennett a Pride FI'MJr. Isr
ler aik

1 bars Benr.etfa Bar- -
ala Soap 33e

i caua Victoria Cleanser
for

( bars Uory 8oap..., ao
I lars-- cana Eundee

M1U for
S lb. pk. Capitol Wheat

and 1 atampe 10e

BAXEBT 7XCUaUca Moaay Cooaiaa.
war aowaA 1

t,T," Coola. lk....laa
I rana Capitol Com . . . SAa
M Diamond Crystal

and stamra . . lOa
) sacks Diamond trytalplt and It stamps.. 10
Quart caa S. W. C.

Syrup 10a
Bottle Capitol Extrans

and 19 stamps 1

Muses' of
velvets silk

fifty different
styles to choose from

98c and 48c

slates,

bags

Oloaa

China
Bargains
12c Saint Dennis,
shaped plain white
cups and saucers,
handled, pair, 5c.

J2-pi- nt tin top jelly
Tumblers, per dozen ..22c

25c

cups,
to

while

Yo Lovers of Pure Food. Look!
Special Pricing Will Make the Grocery Store

Popular Place Saturday
Mapla Butter

stamps for oa
Full Cream Cbaeae and Itstamp, lb BOO

Cbeae
and 1 stampa. lb. .SSc

Nutlet Butter
and IS stamps, jar..!So

SO rotate Cblpa,

S lb. box

and i

Si
aivl t stsmps

atlaed 8plca
and 1 lb.

.t&c

aaa
3ai Coffee and Iw

stamps, is 3S
I lbs. beat Coffaa and

suamps SI. 00
Pint caa Oalllarda Pura

Ollra Oil Os
flnlder'a

and 1 aiumpa Saa
caa B. C. Baking

Powder and It alamos
for

1 pkaa. tcc-O-Se- a and

"7

Only Saturday and Another Half Shopping Day to Complete School Preparations. This
Store is Primed for Quick and Satisfactory Service. JSuying Will Be an Easy Task.

The great stocks of children's clothing and furnishings have their inning Saturday and if there is a time when your child should
receive more than ordinary attention in matters of appareling it is at the beginning of the school year. It is quite as imjHjrtant to them,
Sir and Madam, that they be as finely and correctly clad as their associates in the school room as it is for you to appear in proper attiro
in the society and business world. They think of these things as seriously as do you.

Now we are splendidly prepared to meet these wants coats, hats, shoes, suits, dres.s, furnishings of all kinds iirrple varieties
as concerns styles, materials and pricings. In fact, some of the pricing in this advertisement is exceptionally advantageous; rood it through.
The vastness of the stocks will furnish many pleasant surprises when you come to the "store.

Many a Boy's all Wool Suit is Sheared in a Cotton Field
and much of the fine hand tailoring of today is done on a basting machine. "Whenever you go to buy a suit for your boy look at the lapel from
the tailor's side. See if the stitches are so close that the lapel and collar are fairly kneaded into permanent shape. If the stitches are caro- -

lessly made it will not be over three weeks until the boy wyi make that suit look like a crumpled towel. Then, agaiu,
half wool and half cotton suits never retain their shape or color and never give satisfactory wear. w

Your boy's school or dress suit should come from thi store, for our suits fully meet every
rigid test for reiab lity their goodntss is always a little better than the price would seem
to demand. They have always been known in this city as the standard for style, fit and wear.
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English bone china cups
and with gold bands,
six for 75c
One of fancy decorated china

plates, saucers, bowls,
fruits. Jugs, etc.; raluea up

$2.00 the piece, they last Qc

a
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Table After Table Is Piled High
With Men's Now Fall Suits

Most men know less of the Inside of their clothes than the inside of a
clock they can't find out without taking them to pieces. We Just state
thle to make It plain that, after all, you have got to rely on the name and
reputation of the store back of the clothing. We stand behind everything
we sell.

The new fall and winter suits will appeal strongly to you In
their new, fresh colors and styles two and three-butto- perfect
fitting models In blue serges, browns, tans, grays, fancy mix-ta- re

and diagonal weaves. .SUo for men measuring 34 to SO.

The variety of shades and patterns is so large that you can catch a fit
In a hurry as) any price you want to pay. We show exceptionally strong linesat $10.00 to $25.00 one of our favorites being the $15.00 assortment.
Come In and look around a bit, even If you are not thinking of purchasing.

There are stiU a few big bargains in the suit store, such as a lot of

1000
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isu.uu to $30.00 suits at $12.50. small lineof $18.50 suits at $9.75, and some odd trous-
ers were priced $7.50 and $5.00 now
marked $3.75 and $2.75, respectively.
The buyer also informs us that has 75pairs of splendid $2.00 trousers to sell$1.45 Saturday great values.
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Btry Your
Kodak

Supplies for
Sunday's Outing at this Store

ft.

and then. If you do not care to finish the
pictures yourself, let our finishing department
take care of them for you. Complete lines of
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies always In stock.

t -
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"If the Stars Could Talk," Saturday, 10c

A
This is a new, little walu song that

you with its very first It be
in our

with the other that be on
sale at 10c the copy.

For vour
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topcoats inspection. Large
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and suits for boys from 7 to 17
and Suits for front 5 to 10

suit for little from 2 4 to 7
Coats of for all age.

of of

an can find at one
of these that will fit his

The most of
season are

to at
to at

to at
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The line of and hats and caps in the the
and to ech.

A new lot of with made to sell at 35c

Choice All Men's Negligee Coat Shirts $1.15
is without restriction as to former prices. All are nobby,

new patterns in medium color combinations
the dresser. are of madras, percale

shirting materials. up to Saturday

tor

Soft Hats Fall Wear Special Prices
of

captivating
will charm strain. will
demonstrated music department

music will special

cholellaf popular music

mention few latest
bers-"Do- wn

Harmony." Hurts
Eyes." Band Plays

Night," Little Girlie Just
Like etc.

We Keep Eve Kind of
Music You Want

special attraction Saturday
collection atandard meirumenlai plecaa

yaym.
number

the newest boys' suits and
ready for your

riPflPS rtPantlflll hrrvu.

plain weaves, Here's
roster:
Single doable breasted years.
Norfolk Sailor Blouse boys years.
Russian' blouse fellow years.

various kinds

to 50
is the Last Day the Sale

and Suits
Many economical parent something

prices exactly boy's school require-
ments. popular styles, colorings and fabrics the
summer Included.

Suits worth $10.00 $4.75.
Suits worth $4.00 $5.00 $2.75.
Suit Odds Ends worth $3.00 $1.75.

"swelleet" boys children's city-- all
popular shades shape-- 50 82.00boys' blouse waists, collars attached,

each; Saturday only, 25c.

of at
This offer made

light, and dark that will find favor
with tasty They made high grade and other

All sizes and values $2.50. only.

for
Men's $3.00 and $3.50 soft tats the famed

J

Saturday,
popular

Saturday

Stream,"
"Daylight

"When

You."

$6.00

and

John B. Stetjon and other high grade makes
are offered for Saturday's selling at S1.98.
.ill good snapes and colors.

One lot of men's $2.00 and $2.50 soft hat3
of reliable materials and popular coloring,

Saturday, $1.69.

of all
tn

V.1"

Other Furnishings Bargains for

Men's $1.50 Union Suita at. fi.,trHv

My

Saturday Only
Balbriggan

ru ai.vu union suit at, Saturday only
en' 50c Shirt and Drawer t. Saturday only

mcu imported Hosiery in sizes 4 to 11, values to 75c the pair.

val

oaiuraay, mreo paire for 50c, or, the single pair 10
Men 5uc Silk Four-in-Han- d Ties, all of the newest shades, Satur-

day or
Boys' 60c Soft Shirts, in stripes and solid colors; 35c esch. or

es

three for.

Toilet Goods for Less
!Sc Sanltol Tnoth Powder and

Paste iTe
aoc Pebeco Tooth Paste.. 39o

l'tnLl'i ft 04 Vegetal
Lilac SSc

115 Oriental Crm..lM
25c Baii.asweet Rue

B

Hardware
Offerings

Tinner's 50c Shears, guaranteed. 39a50c French Cook Knives 39!
25c Silver Plated Tea Strainers. 10Heavy wire Coat Hangers 5
35e Steel Griddla jg
75c Hatchets of tempered Bteel, withe,aw 50t?
Perfection Oil Heaters, according to

the sire ...S8.75 SG.95 $3.50
10c "Hold-fast- " Clothes Line Hooks

for 5c
iOe Handy House Saw 39
25e Aluminum Basting Spoons. ..10
Sapolin Stove Pipe Enamel 15
15c Bird Cage Hooks O

Powder Be
Babco,-- k' &c Corylopsia

Talcum 15c
M;inen'a and Col-

gate Tai- -
curoa isc

ri; ''jr jr.. r. 1

lip:
m

Xw 790

7 up

s

s

M

00

2Sc cake Cutlcura
Soap for too

10c cakes Palmollv
Soap t for. . . . 15

Sic Eanito) Cold
Cream xa

Isabell s toe race
Powder S4

Poxioni'a 0c Pace
Powder 2So

80c Pers-piration Powder. 1S
6uc bulk Perfutnei So

School Shoes
. The children's shoe section has

K.'S been greatly enlarged and now
s; oners tne largest and test stock of

school shoes in its career.
able, stylish, long-weari- shoes priceti
accoraing to tne size and qualities at

50c tO $3.50 the Pa r

490
250

SI.

Refrigerators and Ice
Chests at

25 Per Cent Off
Every one must go-- we don't want

to carry a single one Into another ao

w offer you your choice of
the entire stock Saturday at 25 per
cent off regular prices.

Washing Machine Bargains
7.00 Justrlte Washing Machines-ve- ry

easy to operate $4.OS
$5 00 Pan American Washing Machine

for S3.S5
110.00 Rex Washing Machines gS.50
Capitol Water Motor Washing Ma-

chines, complete S15.85
White Lily Electric Washing Machine,

fully guaranteed for five year. 50


